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l. The Secretary-General, pursuant to the wish of the late Count :Bernadotte, 

expressed in a letter dated 16 September 1948 (A/647), reg_uested on 

21 September 1948 (A/FJJR/10~) that the agenda for the third regular session 

should include the item, "Progress Report of the United Nations Mediator on 

Palestine" (A/648, A/689 and A/689/Add.1). 

2. The General Assembly, 011 the reco:rnmendation of the General Committee, 

referred. this g_uestion, at its 142nd _plenary meeting held on 24 September 1948, 

to the First Committee for consideration and report. 

3. The considera.tion of this item wos 'begun at the 161st meeting of the 

Cammi tte.e during which Mr. Ralph :Bunche, Acting Mediator on Palestine, was 

invited to sit with the Officers of the Committee for the duration of the 

consideration of the question by the Committee. At the same 1,;,;eting, the 

Committee decided that Transjordan, in accordance with its requ~st 

(A/C.1/327), be admitted, as an observer without the right to vote, to the 

debates of the Committee. The request of tho Provisional Government of 

Israel (A/C .1/331) wns Ukewisi approved, and its representative was 

admitted to the debates on the same basis as the representative of Transjordan. 

4, After considerable discussion regarding a lett&r from the Arab Higher 

Committee (A/C.1/335) and n telegram from the Foreign Secretary of the 

All-Palestine Government (A/C.1/339), the ConJIDittee decided, at its 

200th meeting, to grant a hearing to the Arab Higher Committee to express 

the views of the Arabs of Palestine during the debate, without, how:ever, 

me.king any allusion to the second paragraph of the letter of the Arab Higher 

Committee regarding its credentials, or expreBsing any view on the 

affirmation of the Arab Higher Committee on its dual representation. 

5. The discussion of the Progress Report was initiated by an oral 

statement made by the Acting Mediator at the 161st meeting of the Comrrtittee. 

At the 166th meeting the Committee decided, on the motion of the 
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;·r(,3.pre,se_ntati_y-e of Cuba,:t.d..~fford priority to the Mexican ·arafti'·f.esolution 
...... - . ' '. 

regarding an appeal to the Great Powore (!1..662/Rev.l) and to adjourn the .. 
. . ~. . . . . . ' 

debate on the Palestine q_uestion. J,t the 169th meeting, on the motion of 

.. :: tpe. ·r(;)pre.sentati ve of Iran, tho consideration of the Palestine question was 

adjourned further, for n period of ono week. 

6. On 15 Octobar 1948, ths representative of Lebanon submitted-a draft 

re.solution (A/C. 1/332) proposing that th8 conDidaration of the Mediator rs 

re:port should ;be preceded by an exdfuination of the :circumstances of the 
' . ' 

nssassination of the late Mediator. Some discussion took ~lace regarding 

this draft resolution, but it wo.G·not Vcitsd upon by the Committee. 

7. The general debe.te on the Progress Report wns rooumed on 16 November 1948 

at the 200th meeting, when the ropreoentative of the Provioional Government 

of I_srnel made n statement subjocti:ng the roport to a cri ticnl analysis and 

rejecting ;t;,he main conclusions contained theroin. The r0pre~0ntative of the 

_Arnb Higher Committ-6~) :rnnde hi □ steter:ient o.t thtS 201st moeting, ond initial 

statements w~ro no.de o.t £Jubseq_uent meetings by the-representative~ of all the 

other Arab State£J, who found botb thE: rocommende.tions of 29 Nov~mber 1947 

and the conclusion~ of the Mcdiat9r e~unliy unncceptable. 
., 

8. The representc.ti ve of the United Kingdom outlined the position of his 

delegation e.t the 203rd Deeting-:md sucllli tted, on 18 November 1948, a draft 

resolution (~/c.1/394) endorsing the conclusionc of the lnto Mediator 

contained in the Progres_s Report, and establishing a Conciliation Commission 

to assist the pcrties to nrri ve o.t 'l 00ttlemcnt bnsed on those conclusions. 

The. rep:r-ecentativs of the United St:ntos of A.merico. r.:io.de n prelininary 

ste.tement at the 205th meeting supporting tho gon.eral principles of the 

seven bns1c premioeo.steted in Medintor 1 s report in nn effort to o.rrive nt 

n settler:;ent of the Palestine q_uestion. He proposed different terms of 

reference for the Concilir.tion Cr:irm:nission, nnd enphosized the. :principle 'of. 

consent with reopoct to territoriol ~uostions. Subsequently, ho subr.iitted 

a number of o.r.iond.r.lento (A/C .1/397) to the United Kingdom drnft rc □olution. 

9. The repreoontn t.i ve of' th,; Union of Soviet Socialist Republic□, in his 

stntoment no.do o.t the 206~-h J;'JCeting, considered the proposo.ls contnined 

in th0 Mediator'o report no contro.ry to tho resolution of the General 

J..ssembly of 29 Nove:r:iber 19lr7, nnd urged, for the so.ke of n speedy settlement 

in Palestine, .n complete implomenktion of thnt resolution. He oubmitted 

n draft resolution (A/C.1/401) recor.mending the ir.modio.te removal from 

Palestine of o.11 foreign troops und foruicn nilitnry personnel. 

At the 208tb m:'.:'eti:n.5,. tbe repreocnt:}ti vo of Austrnlio. r.iade a statement 

and submitted o. draft resolution (A./C.1/396) expressing, inter nlia, the 

view thnt the bnoic stnrtin_s point of :..i. sottler:iont of the Palestine question 
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should be the resolution of 29 Nove:r:iber 1947, nnd accordingly including all 

aspects _of the question within the ter!18 of reference for the Conciliation 

Cor:n:iission. 

The re]"'c'3Sentativo of Poland submitted a. draft resolution (A/c.1/400 and 

A/C.1/400/Corr.l) affirming th8 resolutio,1 of 29 November 1947 as the basis for 

the final settlern:mt of ~:he: Palestine g_uestion and instructing the Conciliation 

Corinission in that regnrd. 

The represontative of Colonbia mnde o. statement at the 209th meeting, and 

eubsequently oubm.itteu n druft resolution (A/C.1/399) which attempted to 

reconcile the ve.rious viewo contained in sone of the dro.ft resolutions and 

amendrlents. 

10. The re:prosento.t.i ve of Syria subnitted c, draft resolution (A/C.l/402) 

in which it rro.s provided, inter alia, that a Cormnssion should study and 

prepare proposnls for the establishment of n single State in Palestine on a 

cantonal or fedoro.l b:10is. 

11. At the c0nclusion of the genernl debate at- the 213th meeting, a discusoion 

ensuoc. ~egn,rding the :nethod of' procedure for the future work of th$ Corri.mi ttee. 

After a lengthy dEtli!:ite, the Cornr;i.i ttee decided at its 214th r:ieeting, on the 

proposal of t:,o C:3.no.c.inn roj)resenta ti vo, -Lo appoint a Working Group composed 

of tho ::;.;:.-:~:2:'.'::: of tho various drf;'.ft rPMlutions and amendments, under the 

chairwanship of Mr. Seli~ Sarper, Rapporteur of the First CoF..nittee, in order 

to prepare n consoliJ.ated. to.bulo.tion of tbs various te~ts presented. 

12. The Worlring Grou1) suonitted this consolidated tabulation (A/c.1/403) 

o.t the 215th meeting. On the proposal of the representative of Canada, t:he 

Col"'.,ni ttee C.i;ruf:d ':,c; ~'Of'.i".l. its discussion on the tabulation with section II, 

concerning the wi thdrmm.l of troops fron Palestine; o.nd subseq_uently it o.lso 

decided, on the proposal of tho represan+.~t.ive of Sweden, to postpone the 

vote on this £:ect.ion until the end of the discussion on the remaining sections 

of the ta'hulction. The cons1derntion of ::1e consolidated tabulation was 

concluded et ,J-ie 220th r.ise~ing. 

13. The CollTillittee then decided to proceed with a detailed examination of the 

United K:lngdcm dro.ft :cesolu tion und tlw nmendments submitted thereto. At 

the 212th meccbg, tho representativu of the United Kingdom had subr.Jitted a 

revised u.raf't :--,,solution (A/C. 1/394/Rev .1) stating that his delegation had 

emended it in the light of the debate which had to.ken :place in the Co:mmi ttee .. 

He stated his willingness to accept additional amend.ments to the revised text, 

provided thct the underlying principles remnined unchnr:ged. 

14. The ropresentati ve of tho United Sts. tea of Americ~. mado n second 

statement nt the 2J.l.ct.h neeting, and observed that ::my division which still 

remair,.ed bet-;rco:::: t'h.8 revi Ged c::·o.f1.; r::; sol1;:i:i.on of the United. Kingdom and the 
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position of his_ rlelegnticm rolo. ted nolol; to the Doasures for the 

o.ttninr:'.lent of the objectives upon which c general ngreenent existed. Re 

:oainto.ined the position of hie delegation re3e.rding p2.rngroph 2, paragraph 

4(b) nnd percgrnph 10 of the revised drcft resolution, and su1mitted 

nnendr.ients (J../C.1/397/ReY.l) to tl10se pCrLlt:ro.phs. 

15. At the 215th neeting, the representoti ve of .the United_ Kingdon. subt1i tted 

o. second revision of hio ilrnft resolution (A/C.1/394/Rev.2), which elininnted 

the pare.graph ondoroing "'chs specific conclusions of the Medintor's report and 

provided for certain conssquentinl chongso. The terns of reference of the 

Conciiiatinn Corninoion took into r.ccount both the reoolution of the 

General J,ssc:ribly of 29 Novenbsr 1947 and the conclusions of the Mediator's 

report. This revi:Jed dro.ft wns c.cceptod by tho r9prescntntive of the 

United Stnt8rJ, who withdrew hio previouo nnenclr1ont, considering that tho 

final United Kingdon t0:d nchisvE.d tho deoired balance ond wo. □ adeq_uote to 

achieve the deoirod objective, 

16. l1t the 220th :r.ieetinr,;) the representative of Syrio reg_uosted that the 

Conmittee should nfford p:riority to n rlro.ft resolution (J,.C .1/405) su1mitted 

by hin delC'gn-:ion req_uestinc the Internc.tionnl Court of Justice to give n 

legal opinion concerning the poworo of the Genernl Assenbly on this question, 

o.nd the intorna.tione1l sto.tus of Pc.loot::.nc upon the ternination of the 

r:umdate. Thia reg_ueot wao rejected by n vote of 20 e.gninot, 20 in fnvour, 

with 8 ebotentions. 

17. J.fter the del0gc.tion of the United States of Anericn he.d accepted the 

second revision of ths. United Kingdon draft resolution nnd wi thdro:wn its 

c.nendr.ent, the roprcor;:nto.ti ve of Gunts:r-2.ln DUbni tted n revised text of his 

amnndnents (P-./C.1/398/Rov.2) to thc.t rlrnft re0oluUon e:ribodying the content 

of a oeries of sub-er.1SnrJ.r.mnto whicb he had ::-1revi.ouoly subr:iitted to the 

United Stntes nmondnonto t:J ths drcft resolution of the United Kingdon 

(h/C. 1/398 c.nd !1./C .1/395/Rov .1). Si1:iilo.rl;/, th0 roprosontati ve of 

Austrnlin ::mlimi ttod th( enscntinl 1x:irto of hio drc.ft resolution (A/C. 1/396) 

no :::.n aocndment (A/C. 1/l+O!J) to tho oe:cond rcvisc-d draft rcoolution of the 

Uni -Led Kingdom. 

The rcprcsont~ti v,, of' Pobnd oulmi tted n ocric:o of 13.mondmonts to tho 

Australio.n cmor.dJ:i1.mt (A/C .1/lt09 nnd A/C. 1/409 /Rov .1) • 

18. The Auo~ rr.Unn rcproocmk::.t:i vr:, ct tho 220th r.10eting, pro:pooed the 

estr.blish:r.ient of a drnftin,~ cub-commit.toe (A/C .1/407) to nttempt to reconcile 

the vcrious :proposnl□ into r. oinglo tc:xt nnd, wherever this wno not possible, 

to indicc.to whore :::grcv;:,,;uL wer, not renched. The proposal wo.□ rejected b,y-

16 votes to 15, with 17 ~"'Jotontinns. 

dd 19. The Committee 
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19.. . The Corn:rl ttee then p~ to .e -voye • upon the second revision of the 
., I) ... , 

United Kingdo11. dro.ft re solution (A/C. l/~94 /Rev. 2) and anendnents thereto with 

the following results: 

(a.) The Syrien o.nendnent (;,/c.1/404 to the proll.I:lblo was rejected by 21 

votefl to 12, with 10 c'bst.entions. 

(b) The firot po.ro.gr2ph of the pre1r.1blo wo.s r.dopted by 24 votes to 10, 

with 9 obotentlomi. 

( c) Ths second pnra17,ro.nh of the pronnble wno adopted by 21. votos to_ 12, 

with 13 abstent:lons. 

( d) The Syr:tr.m amend.Dent (J../C .1/404) to the third po.ragrt3:ph of the 

preanblc was rejected by 21 votes to 12, with 11 r,bstentions. 

( •) The: third pnrograph of the preeriblo was adopted by 21 votes to 14, 

with 7 D. botenUons. 

(f) The fourth paragraph of the preamble was adopted by 22 votes to 10, 

mth 14 abstentions. 

(g) The first paragraph of the second revised drnft,;esolution was 

adopted by 29 votes to none, with 20 abstentions. 

(The representative of Austrnlin withdrew his anendment I(6), contained 

in document A/c.1/408/Rsv.l concerning the o.pplication of the State of Israel 

for ndmisnion to the United N~ttions, but reserved his right to return to this 

q_uestion if the Security Council, which wns dealing with the application, was 

not succeosful in its .•,1ork). 

dd 

(h) The Austra:i:'in.n nr.iondnent I(2) (A/C.1/408/Rev.1) fo the second 

revised draft resolution Wcttl rejected by 25 votes to 12, with 12 

abstentions. 

( i) The Poli.st l;.L18nclrlen t (! .... /c /409 /Rev. l)_ to the Auetrolian amendment 

I ( 3) wns rejected by 29 vot.oc t.o 8, with 8 a.bstentions. 

(j) Tho Austr8.l:1c.n amendment ·1(3) to the second :revised draft resolution 

wns rejected by 25 votes to 4, with 20 nbstentions. 

(k) The Austrnlinn amencJnent I(4) was rejected by 25 votes to 11, with 

13 o.bst0ntions. 

(1) The Auotro.lio.n nmend.11ent I(5) wns rejected by 24 votes to 12, with 

13 abstentions. 

(m) Tlle Australian o.mendment (A/C.1/408/Rev.l) to tho first po.rt of 

paragraph 2 of the second revised draft resolutiop wao rejected by 31 to 

10, with 9 nbstentions. 

(n) The Guntnmlen amendment (A/C.1/398/Rev.2) to the first part of the 

second pnrngro.ph of th~ 00cond revised draft resolution was rejected by 

34 vofos to 5, with 11 nbotentlons. 

/(o) The Syrian 
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(o) The Syrian nmendmcnt (/1_/c.1/410) to tbe first part of the second 

pnragra:ph of the seconrl revised 
. .. ' t: 

dr~·.ft resolution wns rejected b;y 24 votes 

to ~l, with 14 abstentions. 

(p) The first part of the second p<1ragrs:.pb of tho second revioed draft 

resolution woo ~-.doy:tcrl by 25 votcri to 16) with 11 n'bstentions. 

(q) The Polish c:r~ndnsnt (A/c.1/Lc-9/Rev.l) to the second part of the 

Austrnlio.n c.mend.rr.ent (A/C .1/408/ifc'T .1) ( II (·1) ,rc.s r,, jected by 35 voteo to 
,,,ft.)\ 

6, with 11 obotent.ions. (The /idnrcs<:.ntatiVEo of J,ustrnlin accepted the 

firot pnrt of the Poli 2r.. nnsn~;n~) . 
. . 

(r) The Amitrnlien 2.msnbent (!~/c.1/405/Rev.1) II(l), ns r.nendc.,cl in Ho 

firct part b,r tho Poli.sh Q::1ondr.ient, WD.D rejected by 32 votes to 12, with 

8 n botentiono. 

(s) Pcregrnph 2(0,,) of the Dc:concl r1c,risscl droft r9solution woo ndopted 'by 

26 votes to 15, with 11 o. bstonti on□• 

( t) The: P'olish niiir.::ndCT:mt (A/C. 1/409 /Rev.1) to th9 Austral.inn enendment 

(A/c.1/!+08/Rov.l) II(2) wo.s :c-cjcctf,d by 32 votes to 3, with 12 

nbstentiona. 

(u) The AuGtr::illnn Qncnch.,ent (J,/c.1/408/Rev.1) II(2) was accepted by tho 

re:preoonto.ti 'TS of the: Unl tsd Kin5dor:i c.r.d ::;do-pted by 28 votes to 15, with 

8 n b □ tent1e:·:1s. 

(v) The Polioh 1JI1sndr1c-nt (l./c.1/409/Rev.l) to the Australian nmendmont 

(A/C.1/408/Rev.l) II(3) wc.s rejected b;v 36 votes to 6, with 12 n'botentions. 

(w) The AustrGlic::n. cr:,:ond...::sn-: (A/c.1/lf0S/Rev.l) II(3) w~s rejected 'by 

33 voter to?, with 11 2bstentiono. 

(x) Po.rngrflph 2(b) of tho 2ccond r0.vised. draft reoolution wo.s adopted lly 

27 votes to 19 2gcinst, wi:h 5 c:bGtcntion□• 
, ~; 

(y) Tho Polich or:endw:nt (A/C.1/,l:IJ:l/P.c'·,l) to the _r:,ustrnlfon c.r:,endment 

(A/C.1/408/Rc'r,l) II(l+) wo.o rejectsd by 35 votes to 5, with 13 o.bstentione, 

(::) The Auotralio::: cnor.dl:e:nt (;,./-:,.1/403/Rev.l) II(L) wns rejected b~r 

29 votes to 9, wHl: 13 8.'tc:\2ntjonr,. 

(on) Tllc Guotom:-:1::m o.mcndm::mt (1._/c.1/398/Rev,2) to pnrngro.ph 2(c) of tho 

second revised dro.ft rsoolution wno rcjocted 1iy 30 vote □ to, 5, with 17 

nbstcntiono. 

(bb) ThP Syrian ,'.lr.JEmdricnt (t./c.1/l,06) to pnragro.ph 2(c) of the oecond 

revised drnft rocolution w2G rcjoctccl 1,;y 18 votso to 14, with 17 

nostontions. 

(cc) P.-::roKrnp:1 2(c) of' tl1:::- oocor.d rc:i.Gcd dr~ft resolution was rejected 'by 

23 ago.inst, 23 in f:1v0ur, wHh 5 nbr,tcntions. 

(dd) T}w Anstro.Ho.n er.ior..c:lnont (J\/C.l/403/Rcv.1) II(5) to pnrncrnph 2(d) 

of tho second revisoo. dr2ft r::"solution w2s rejected by 23 votes to 12, 

/with 10 



with 10 a1x1frntionG. 

(ee) Parngrnph 2(d) of the second revised dro.ft resolution was adopted 

by 26 votos to 18, with 7 abstentions, 

(ff) The lnet pnrt of the Australic.n nnendment (A/C.1/408/Rev.1) II(5) 

wnc accepted bJ the United Kingdon and adopted b;:r 33 votes to 9, '\.Ti th 

13 e.b□tentions. 

(gg) Parngrcph 3 of thG second revisod draft res')lut.ion wo.s adopted by 

29 votes to 11, with 14 abstentiona. 

(The Australian amendments (A/C.1/4O8/Rev,l III, IV, v, were withdrawn). 

(hh) The Gun teL1Clan mn0ndrlont (A/C. 1/398 /Rev. 2) to the firot port of 

the fourth pnrasrn:ph of tho second revised dro.ft resolution was rejected 

by 36 votos to 11, with 9 a.bstentions. 

20, In view of the rejection of paragraph 2(c) of the second revised draft 

resolution, the repreoentnti ve of New Zee.land subni tted an amendment 

(A/C, 1/413), consisting of the first part of parngrnph 2( c), in place of the 

rs jected text. The representoti ve of the Uni tod Kingdon submitted an 

amond.ment (A/C. l/41h) to tho New Zcnlund. m1orn.lment bJ' re-submittinB tho 

second part o~ . .- the original United Kingrl.ou tsxt of paragraph 2 ( c) . 

After som:i discussion, the representnti_ve of the United States of 

Amcrice Y'.!OV'::,cl: under rule 1.12 o:C the rules of procedure that the Committee 

should rtconsider ito vuto r030.rding p~ro3I'aph 2(c) of the socond revisod draft 

resolution of the United Kingdol"l (A/C.1/394/Rev.2). This t1otion was 

rejected by 27 votes to 17, with f3 abstentions, having failed to obtain the 

required two-thirrls r.10.jori ty. 

(o.) P'.Jregrcph 4 of the sscond revised draft resolution, from which the 

words "in pursuance of pcro.grc1ph 2( c)" hed first been deleted, was rejected. 

by 25 votes to 22, with 5 c ostc--tfons. 

21. At the 224th meeting, the representcti ve of Australia submitted a draft 

resolution (A/C .1/415) for tho r.ppointr::.ent of n sub-coll1.mi ttee to draft the 

terms of referenco of t11e pro:pooed Conciliation Commission for Pe.lestine. 

This proposal wns r0jected by 39 votes to 7, with 4 abstentions. 

At the oame zr.ecting, th9 reprosentntive of the United Stntes of America 

eubmi tted an omondmont (A/C .1/ltl6), to be added after paragraph 3, which 

provided that the Concilintion Commisoion should be instructed to assist the 

Governments nnd nuttoritiGs concerned to nchieve n final settlement of all 

questions outotnndlnc; between them, This amBndment, with an addition 

:proposed by the repre.sento.tive of Conndn, inserting the words "to take steps 

to" before-- tho word "nssist II, (ncceptod by tho United Stntes) was adopted by 

42 votes to 2, with 12 nostontions. 

dd /22. (a) Paragraph 5 



22. (a) Paragra-ph 5 of the second rcvisccl draft resolution was re·jected. by 

26 votes to 18, with 12 abstcnt ions. 

dd 

(b) Poregrnph 6 cf tbe second rEvin:.:::a. a.raft resolution wcs adopted by 34 

votes to 5, wit~ 14 ubstcntions. (A verbcl amendment submitted. by the 

reprcsentc.tlve of El Salvsdcr to insert ofter the word 11Jerusel0m 11 the 

word "Nazareth" wes rejected by 1~ votes to 14, with 22 nbstentions). 

( c) The Colo□-bian ar'lend.~ent (A /c. i/412) and the French amendment 

(A/c. 1/417) to paragraph 7 of the second revised draft re::solution were 

~::;c::ptcd by the rcprcs,~ntc.ti ve 0f th•.: Uni tcd Kingdom in place of paragraph 

7. The first pert of the Colombie:n rmendment was adopted by 34 votca 

to 5, with 12 abstentions. The French amendment was ad.opted by 36 votes 

to 2, with 14 etstentions. The second pert of the Colombian amendment 

wao adopted by 34 vo~es to 5, with 12 abstentions. 

(d) The Guntcmolcn rnncndmcnt (A/C.l/418) to par,-=i.graph 8 of the .second 

revised draft rcsolucion wns rejected. by 18 votE.S to 8, with 24 

abstentions. 

( c) Peragrouh G of the second. re·.•iccrl drcft rrnoluticm, with tbe 

subotitution of t)1c w0rds "t11c f'rccoL posoil:l:: ccccss 11 for "uni □pcdcd 

occess" waa odor,tu.l by 2l~ vctee tu none, with 29 abstentions. 

(f) The first part of pQrogrnph 9 of the seccn1 revisod draft resolution 

was adopted by 2h vctes to 5, with 15 abstentions. The second po.rt cf 

parngr:rnh 9 was sicpccd. by 19 ·rotes tc 17; with 7 cbstentions. 

( g) Paros--r1ph 10 cf th<c second revised. clrnft r~solution, wi tl1 the wordo 

"in r:ccordcncc with this resolution" d.cleted, wr:s rc,;ccted by 28 vot<2s 

to 16, with 5 nb □ tcntions. 

(h) The Guatemc.lle11 2:-:,cnd.ment (A/c.1/392/Rcv.2) to :par3groph 11 of the 

second revised dreft rcculuticn wcs rejected by 37 votes to 7, with 

5 cbstcntions. (The Austrclic.n o □endmant (A/C .1/419) to the third 

sub-pClrogrnp:1 cf :pc:rnsrcph 11 was wHhdrmrn). 

(i) Pcrc:grc,ph 11 cf the cecc;nd reviRed dr£:ft rcs~;lution, with the 

substitution of the w:::,rd.s "ccrlicat procticnblc1 d,,te 11 for 11 eerlicst 

possible dntott, snd tl1c follcwing WL•rd.s Dctdcd rit the end "ond through 

him with tl1c opproprJc:tc org:ms and ogcncicG of the United Notions", 

wes adopted by 29 7otco to 6, with 13 abstentions. 

( j) Porngrnph 12 of tlic second rcviocd droi't resolution wos ndopted by 

29 votes t.:: 6, •,,iti1 10 r.botcnt:'.ons. 'Ihe French aoendr.ient -co porc1gr::ipr1 

12 (A/c.l/~11), wi1ich wo::i ccccptcd b,y tl1c United Kingclc:t:J, wos odoptc(l by 

23 voter.: t•_' ; , v:i t,:. 16 r.bctcnt:lone. 

( k) Psro gr~nl1 13 of tl1c r-icccncl revised_ drr.ft resolution Wl'lS adopted by 

27 votes tc 6, with 18 obste:nticns. 

( 1) Porn O:Y[1,1h 111- cf the.; second r\_;viccd. dr~:ft resolution was adopted by 

31 vctcs to 11, wlth J cbstentions. 

(e1) ?o.r::.lr-:pl1 15 cf tllc ::c::;r::ncl rc 0,-iscd c1.}:·::ft resolution W'3s so.opted by 

29 vctcG t::, 13, wFr: 9 nbuLcntions. 
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23 • At the end. of the 226th meeting, thc:3 re:presenteti vs of Canada sub:mi ttecl 

an ariendment (A/C.1/420). to be added as 3. final pnro.grc.ph to the resolution, 

which :provided for the nethod to be followed· in a:i;i:poin-Ling the members of tho 

Concilfotion Commission. At the :227th meeting,· two sub-amendments (A/c.1/421 

and A/c.1/422) to the Conodfon c:1nendnent were nubr:iittec:. "by the representative 

of Syria. 

(11) The first Syrian o.r.-/3hdr.le)1t to tl:.s Canadian o.riendment was rejected 

by 31 votes to 14, with 9 abstentions. 

_ (b) The second Jyrian amendment to the Co.ne.dian amendment was rejected 

by 2.5 votes to 16, with 12 abptentiono. 

(c) The C ·nadio.n 0.1:iendment (J,/c.1/420) wo.s adopted by 24 votes to 21, 

with 8 abstentions, and it was decided that H wan to be inserted between 

pa?agro.phs 2 end 3, 

24. Before the vote was taken on the whole; second revi.sea. draft resolution of 

the Uni tea. Kingdom, as amond-ed, the repreoentati ve of Egypt proposed that thG 

Syrian resolution (A/C .1/402) be voted upon first. The Egyptic.n :r:1otion was 

rejected by 23 voteo to 15, with 16 abstentions. 

The second revised draft resolution of the United Kingdom, as emended, 

wns voted upon a □ o. whole nt tho 227th J:10ctin3, by roll-call, and wo.s adopted. 

by 25 votes to 21, with 9 nl)stenUons: 

In favour: 

Against: 

Australia, Belgiun, Brazil, Cnn2do., China, Colo:r.1.bin, Denmcrk, 

Dominicnn Republic, Ecuador, France, Haiti, Honduras, 

Icelc.nd, Luxembourg, Nethsrlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, 

Norway, Pana:r.ia, Pararc:uay, Psru, Sw-eden, Union of South 

Africr:, Un:i ti;d Kin0 drlI'.1, United 2to.teo of I,merica_: 

AfGhaniot.o.n, Burr.in, Byolorussien Soviet Socio.list Republic, 

Cuba, Czcschoslo·.:___};:L, :;::~,p~, :Sthiopfo, Greece, India, rrrm, 

Iroq, Lelvmon, Pc.kJstc1n, Poland, Saudi Ar,1bia, Syria, 

Turkey, Ul:r'.1ininn Soviet Socialist Republic, Unlon of 

Soviet ::?ocinlist Republic □, Yomen, YuBoslavia; 

Abstentions: EoliviG, Chilo, El Sc.lvad.or, Guatemala, Liberia, Mexico, 

Philippines, Sicr:1., Venezuslc,. 

25. At the 228th :r.ioeting, the roprosentati Yes of Austrnlin, Colo1;-ibin nnd 

Polnnd stated thnt there wcis no need to outni t their draft resolutions 

dd. /(A/C .1/396, 
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(A/C,1/396, A/C.1/399, A/C.1/400, A/C.1/400/corr.l respectively) to a vote. 

26. The draft resolution of t.110 Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 

(A/C .1/401) 'providing for the wi thrJrnwnl of foreign troops nnd foreign 

military personnel frori Po.l6stine wno rejected ·by 33 votes to 7, with 

8 abstentions. 

27, The Syrian draft resolution (A/c.1/402) :providing for a Col!lI!'.lission to 

prepare proposals for n cc.ntonnl or federal Sto.te·was rejected by 26 votes 

to 14, with 8 nbstentions. 

28, The Syrinn draft resolution (A/C.1/11-05) providing fore req_uest to the 

Internntiorml Court of Ju□ tice for n legal opinion on the power of the 

Genere.l Asssmbly relo.ting to this g_uestion nnd the stntus of Palestine upon 

the terminction of th6 mcnd'.::te, wns :rejected by n vote of 21 against, 21 

in favour, with 4 nbctentions. (The Syrinn represEmtetive accepted the 

nnendnent subnittod by the representnti ve of El Snlvndor (A/C .1/425) 

replncing the words "for the creation of c Jswioh sov-ereie:;n Stnte, ngainst 

the wishes of the r:io.jority of the Pnlestino populntion;" by the following 

"without first obto.ining the consent of the rinjority of the Palestine 

population"), 

29. The First Co:rrittee therefore recor.rrnondo the ndoption by the Genere.l 

Aosenbly of the following resoluti8n: 

· dd /PAIESTINE.: .... rROGRESS 
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HAVING ADOP'I'ED, on 29 November 1947, resolution 181 ( II) regarding 

the tuture government of Paldstine ana providing a plan for partition 

with economic union, 

HAVING ADOPTED, on 14 May 1911-8, resolution 186 (S-,2) empowering a 

United Nations Mediator in PalestinE:! to exercise certaln functions 

including the use of his gocd offices to prcTJote a peaceful adjustment 

of the future situation of Palestine., 

HAVING RECEIVED AND EXAMINED the Progress Report of the United 

Nations Mediator on Palestine (A/643) submittc:d by the J.ete. 

Count Falke Bernadotte, 

HAVING TAKEN NOTE of the resolutions of the Security Council 

concerning the truce in Palestine and of tb2 resolution of 16 November 1948 

concerning the establishment of an armistice by means of negotistions 

conducted either directly or throu~h the Acting Mediator on.Palastine, 

1. EXPRESSES itc deep npprccic.tion of the pro0--rc.;ss ncbicvod throush 

the good. offices of thE= late Unit0d Nations Mediator in promoting 

a peaceful adjustment of the future situation of Palestine, for which 

cause ho sacrificed his life; and 

EXTENDS its thanks to tbE Acting Media tor and his staff for their 

continued efforts end devotion to duty in Pslcstino; 

2. ESTABLISFillS n Concili~t:i.sn Cor:misol'.Jn consisting of three Stoteo 

Members of the United Nations which shall bavo the following functions: 

(a) To o □ aurn~, in so far as it considers necesssry in existing 

circumstances, the functiono g:i.ven to the United. NAtions Mediator 

on Palestine by thu resolution of the General Assembly of 14 May 1948; 
(b) To carry out the specific functions end directives givon: to 

it by tho :present resolution and such adC..i tional functions and 

directi vos as may be gl ven to it by tho General Assembly or by the 

Security Council; 

(c) To promotG g~od roletions between the State of Israel, the 

Arabs of Palestine nnd the nc ighbouring Arab States; 

( d) To undertakJ, upon the roq_uest of tbc Security Council 

any of the functions now assi{:9lcd to the United Nations Mediator 

on Palestine or to the United Nations Truce Commission by rosolutions 

of the Security Council; upon such req_ucs-t to the Conciliation 

Commission 1:iy thic Security Council with respect to all the rc □i:lining 

functions of tho UnHed Nations Mcdic1tor on Pi::ilcstine under 

Security Council resolutions,. the office of the Mediator shall be 

/terminated; 
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terminated; 

3. DECIDES that the threo Stst~s Members of the Conciliation 

Commission shall be chosen by a committee of the Assembly consisting 

of the representatives of China, France, Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republics, United Kingdom and Unitod States cf America; 

4. REQUESTS the Commission to begin its functions at once, with s 

view to the establishment of contact between the perties themselves 

and the Commission at the earliost possible date; 

5, CALLS upon the Governments and authorities concerned to extend 

the scope of the negoti0.tions provided for in the Security Council's 

resolution of 16 November 1948 and to seek ogreement by negotiations 

conducted ci ther through tl1c Conciliation Commission or directly with 

a view to a final settlement of all questions outstanding between them; 

6. INSTRUCTS the Conciliation Commission to take steps to assist 

the Governments and authorities concerned to achieve a final settlement 

of all questions outstanding between them; 

1 . RESOLVES thct the Holy Places, religious buildings and sites 

in Palestine should be protected end free access to them essured, in 

accordance wi tll existing rights and nistoricE:1 practico; that 

orrone;cments to this end should be under cff0ctive United Nations 

supervision; that the United Nations Conciliation Commission, in 

presenting to the fourth regular session of the Gcncrnl Assembly 

its detailed proposal for o permanent intcrnotionol regime for the 

territory of Jerusalem should include rccommcndotions concerning 

the Holy Plsces in that territory; thnt with rcgcrd to the Holy Places 

in the rest of Polestinc the Commission should coll upon the poli ticol 

authorities of the arcos concerned to give appropriate formal 

guarantees as to the protection of the Holy Places and access to them; 

and that these undcrtoklngo ol1ould be prc □cntod to tbc.' Gcnerol Aoscmbly 

for opprovol; 

8. RESOLVES thDt, in view of its ::isGociction with three world 

religions, tl1c Jerusclcm oree, os dl!firn1d .i.n tho Gcnerol Assembly 

rusolution of 29 November 191~7, ohould he r:ccordcd opccfol :md 

scpnrotc treatment i'rom th.c re.st of Palestine end 0}10uld be pbced 

under effective Unltcd N::itions control; 

REQUESTS the Sccuri ty Council to tak,; further stcpo- to cmmrc 

the dcmilitoriwtion of Jcruonlcm at th.:c <.'r:rlicot possible dote; 

INSTRUC1'S the Concilio tion Commiosjon to present to the fourtll 

rcguler session of tllc; Gcncrol A.Gsc:mbly clc:tr: ilcd proposals for D 

permanent intcrnntiow)l regime for tl1c Jc:rus::ilcm orcn wbich will provide 

/for tb c m-'lximurJ 
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for the maximum local autonomy for distinctive groups consistent 

with the specip.l international stotus of the Jerusalem nrcwj 

The Conciliation Commission is authorized to a~point a United Notions 

representative who shall co-operate with the local authorities with 

respect to the interim ~dministration of the Jerusalem area; 

9, RESOLVES that, pending agreement on more detailed 

ar angemcnts a~cng the Governments and authorities concerned, the 

freest possible access to Jerusalem by ro8d, rail or air should be 

accorded to all. inhe1:,itan~s of Palestine; 

INST.RUCTS the Conciliation Commission to report immediately 

to tho Security Ccuncil, for npproproato action by that organ, 

any attempt by any party to impede such access. 

10. INST.RUCTS the Conciliation Commission to seek arrangements 

emong the Governments and authorities concerned which will facilitate 

the economic development of the arcs, including arrangements for 

access to ports and airfields c1nd the uso of transportation and 

comcmnication facilities; in tbis connexion, the conclusions 

contained in Part One, section VIII, porQgraph 4(e) and (f) of the 

Progress Report of the United Nations Mediator shquld be taken into 

account; 

11. ENDORSES tbe conclusions stated in Part One, section VIII, 

paragraph 4(i) of the Progress Report of the United Nations Mediator 

in Po.las tine; 

RESOLVES tbat the refugees wishing to return to their homes 

and live nt peace with their neighbours should be permitted to do so 

at the earliest practicable date, and tbe.t compensation should be· 

-peid. for the :property of those choosing not to return and for loss 

of or damage to property which under principles of international law 

or in equity, should be made good by the Governments or authorities 

responsible; 

INSTRUCTS the Conciliation Commission to facilitste the 

repatriation, rosottlemont and economic Eind social rehabilitation 

of the refugees and tho payment of compensation, and to maintain closc.

relntions with the Dirccfor of the United Nations Relief for 

Pa.lestino Refugees and, through him, with the appropriate organs 

and agencies of the United Notions; 

12. AUTHORIZES tho Conciliation Commission to eppoint such 

subsidiary bodies end to employ such technicsl exports, acting under 

its a.utllority, as it may find necessary} for tlle effective discharge 

· --- of. -i-ts-£unoti.ons-and-ru.aponaihill t.iGB-.. u:ru1cr __ tho. l)r-O sent re solution; 

dd /The Conciliation 
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The Conciliation Commission will have its official headquarters 

at Jerusalem. The authorities responsible for maintaining order in 

Jerusalem will be responsible for taking all measures necessary 

to ensure the security of the CoCJmission. The Secretary-General will 

provide o limited number of guords for the protection of the staff 

and premises of the Co□□ission; 

13. INSTRUCTS the Concilistion Co□□iosion to render progress 

reports periodically to t11c Secretary-General for transmission to the 

Security Council and to the members of the United Nations; 

14. CALLS UPON all Governments and authorities concerned to 

co-operate with the Conciliation Commission and to teke all possible 

steps to essist in the iCJplomentation Gf the present resolution; 

15. REQUESTS the Socrctory-Gcnerol to provide the nccessLlry stc.ff 

ond focilitioa and to moke nppropricte arronge □ents to provide the 

necessary funds required in carrying out the ter~s of the present 

resolution. 




